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THE WINNIPEG CONVENTION.

After consulting a strong local
comxnittee on the subject and taking
into, consideration ail the factors in
the case it has been decided te hold
the Winnipeg Convention on July 7
te 9.

Meetings will be held in the coin-
miodious hall of the Winnipeg Indus-
trial Bureau, which is the unique or-
ganization for taking charge of con-
ventions in the Prairie Capital. The
Government of Manitoba, theCity of
Winnipeg and the Manitoba Horti-
cultural and Forestry Association
Wil participate in the Convention.
The arrangements for the prograni
are now going forward.

This will be an ideal turne te visit
Winnipeg as the meeting wlll take
Place just before the begInnig oif
harvest and during the flrst two
days ofthe Winnipeg Exhibition,
when hotel acncommodation will not
be s6 taken up as it will be in the fol-
lowing week.

As8 there wiU be a~ number of dif-
ferent events immediately following

this time in different parts of the
Prairie Provinces, it will be possible
for those desiring to see the prairies
at harvest time te make side trips be-
fore returning home.

Railway arrangements have not
yet been concluded, but it is expeot-
ed that they can be announced in the
next issue of the Journal. If those
who intend te l.e present would
notify the secretary Ît would greatly
facilitate the work of arranging for
the convention.

Attention is directed to the article
in this issue dealing with the forma-
tion of the St. Maurice Valley Forest
Protective Association. This is con-
sîdered by competent authorities to
be the most hopeful sign in Canadian
Forestry matters at the present time.
At the meeting the hope was express-
cd that the Province of Quebec would
seon be covered by similar organiza-
tiens. In fact this is the view of al
who have upon them the responsibility
of caring for our forests, and there-
fore the hope is that like associations
may be formed in ail parts of Canada
where there are forests. There is ne
doubt that this inovement was given
an impetus by the address of Mr. E.
T. Allen, Secretary of the Western
Forestry and Conservation Associa-
tien, (a similar organization) at the
Victoria Convention. We have re-
ceived the constitution and the annual
report of the St. Maurice Valley For-
est Protective Association and as soon
as possible will publish the substance
of these in, the Canadian Forestry
Joulrnafl.

A very significant fact is the for-
miation of new organizations te assist
in the wprk of forest protection. Two
of these are referred te in this issue,
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the New York State Forestry Asso(
tion and the Genesee Valley Fores-
Association. There neyer was a ti
when there wvas so mucli real inter
in forest protection as the prese
and we propose to keep our rnemb(
in toueli with the different aspec* ts
the movernt front month to ionth

On March 24 the daily papers co
tained reports of a nuaiber of rivein dangerous flood in addition to titerrible floods of the Ohio Valle
Those noticed were the Speed Rivi
at Guelph, Ont.; the Grand at GaiOnt.; the Rideau River, and a nunber of tributaries of the St. Lawren(
in Quebec. On this date the streelin the Iowest part of Sault au R(
collet, Que., were being navigated b,boats, while the Hintonburgh distric
of Ottawa was badly inundîated. Thgreat Ottawa and St. Lawrence river
were also rising rapidly and causiný
apprehiension. Ail this but points thi
moral of the danger of deforestation

NUT GROWING.

Mr. W. C. Read of Vincennes, Indiana,in a paper reati before the Kentucky StateHorticuituiral Society urges the plantingof nut trees throughout the Ohio Valley.H1e writes of black walnut, hazeinut, but-ternut, becclinut, the hickories, chestnutand pecan. H1e laye speciai stress on cheet-mit, walnut and pecan. While the chest-nut is probabiy suit able for only, the south-ern rnost parts of Canada, and whiie thepecan is perhaps, flot suif able for Canadaaf all there is a considerable area wherewainuts cau be produced to advantage antite flue Mr. 1Reeds remarks apply. H1ehoids thaf Englieli walnufs shoulti be 'buti-ded on native stock which adapts thcm toa wider range of soils, makes fliem hardierand causes them to ripen their .yoodcarlier. Such trees have stood tempe ra-tures of 18 to 20 degrees below zero inPen-nsylvania. Walnut -trees require aboutthe same care as applefrees and sliou1dbe planted not less than 40 feet apart. Ifplant et in orchard form the'lanti may beutilized for growing field cr ope or may beunder croppcd with quick growing fruittrocs. Mr. Reeti daims that there aremany- thousand acres of landi too rouglto grow ordinary crops whieh wiIl give
grd returns in nuts, and lie speake of$100 per. acre per year as au average re-turm wliere fthc trees are given attention.

ýÎa- Wifiî titis ini view lie urges the planitinig
Éry 'f hiancisoine ani statcly sut bearing treesin place Of tlic millions of uselese willowstre ami poplars whicli yielîl no financeial re-est turns.

,rs THE CAUSE OF' TRE PEOPLE.
ofThere a -ere a numnber of important mnat-

* ters at thec third annuai Meeting of the North(arolina Forestry Association. The Presi-(lent of the Association is Mr. E. B. WýAright,n-a ]eading lumberinan, anti in lis annuairs address fhe President remarked: 'The cause
,te 0f forestry je fthc cause of tlic people, antiI finti amnple justification for rejoieing inY. North Carolina to-day over tlie crystalliza-ýr tion of a hcalthy public sentiment by ailtclasses of people in favor of a more intelli-Sgent ami busineselike application of fthc prin~elcples an(i practice of mnodemn forcstry.'A leading furniture manufacturer satid8 thaf unlese forests werc profcfc d fhcy wouldi on have f0 make furniture outf of soinefhingelse flan lumber. The railway in claimetit hcy wcrc more întcrcsted in forests thanfli thfimber owncrs thcmsclvcs, andtihli farin-e crs' anti the women 'e clubs wcrc also repre-s senteti. Aniong flic resolution passeti wasY. one rccommnning furthcr action in co-operafion wifli the Federal Govcrnment un-dier flic Wceks Law; andi protcsting againetflic proposai to tomn over flic national foreste

f0 flic varions States. The Association be-lieves thàt flic Feteral Government can han-tile flic forcef s better flan can the States.

.FIGH-TlNG THE BROWN TAIL MOTE.

In February a conference was calleti atBoston by the State Forester of Massachu-setts for the purpose of bringing togethertlioee now flgliting flic gipsy anti brown-tailniofli anti those who arc likcly f0 be con-erneti in flic near future. New York Statewas represenfeti af this conference. Asshatie free peste fliceecan be deefroyeti byeprayîng anti dstroying egg clusters, butthese mefliods, expensive as fhey are, can-flot lic exfended to figlit sue# insecte in for-est frees. I>ependence lias to be placed inflic parasites and dîseaEes of these muofisinfroduceti front abroaîl. As an aid f0 fluework if is proposedti f put a barrier be-tween affected a.nd 'unaffecfcd districts.Trocs hike flic oak, 1 illow and bireh areapparently more' favorable fo flic tivelop-mentof fiesze'ineecte, whie they are unableto complets their life history on coniferoustrees. It je flierefore 'prôposed toclieck fliespread of flie insects norfhward into flicAdirondacks by liaving zones of white pinceand'ti fer evergrecne froi wli4îe broati-lcavcd trees have been removcd. Wi!t h uis f0to go a sfriet qularanfîne of cordwooti,1sîmýgr andl nurscry stoek sipped £,romsin-
festeti areas.



St. Maurice Valley Forest Protective Association

The most hopeful step taken fer many years in Canada.

One of the miost sigiiificant gather-
iflgs ever held in _MLontreal wvas the
annual meeting of the St. Maurice
Porest Protective Association held at
the Place Viger ilotel on February
14. This organization, which is just
One year old, marks the beginning of
a new era in forest protection. luith-
erto the matter of protecting the for-
ests has been one between the indi-
vidual limit holder and the govern-

Mxent. In this field the advantages
Of co-operation are very great, but un-
tii the formation of the St. Maurice
Association every lumberman battled
With the fires on his, own limits as best

lie eould. A yenir ago the limit hold-
ers ini this valley seeing the waste and
inefficieney of individial effort got
together and formed an association.
They appointed a general manager
w-ho took charge of ail the fire rangers
and direeted thein as one army, post-
ing every mnan where he eould be of
the greatest advantage. The Associa-
tion which controls an area one hun-
dred and sixty miles long with an
average width of one hundred miles,
embracing in ail seven million acres,
taxed itself one quaretr of a cent per
acre, and to the $17,500 thus raised
the government of Quebec added $3,

,ýXap ehoWing location of St. ZUulce Valley, Quebec.
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000. With this înoney there wc
opened or re-opened 525 miles of pa
trails, there were purchased canoi
axes, shovels, tents, and gasoline in
tors for rala atrol, and a begi
n.îng inade inerecting telephone lin
and in connecfing these with exis
ing telephone systems. The resu
was that 97 incipient fires wei
promptly extinguishied and the ass,
ciation came through the year wit
practically no loss. This year it:proposed to extend the trails, to coi
nect up the telephone lines and tereet lookout stations £rom whic
watchmen may send out warnîngs theadquarters s0 that a sufficient forc
of men may be sent promptly to puout the lire. The officers for the firs
year were: President, Mr. Alexande:
MacLaurin, of Montreal; Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. W. R. Brown,' fo B3erlin
N.H., and La Tuque, Que.; Mana.
ger, Mr. H. Sorgius, of Three Rivers
Owing to the illness of Mr. MacLaurir
which has necessitated a trip to thE
south, and the occupation of Mr.
Brown with other features,' these gen-
tlemen (though both are enthusiastic
over the work) retired and the newofficers elected were: President, Jos-
eph Dalton, Three Rivers; Vice-Presj-
dent, S. L. de Carteret, La Tuque;
Manager' and Secretary, IL. Sorgius,
Three'Rivers.

One of the ýsuccessful features ofthe gathering, was the banquet'at thePlace Viger iFiotel when about twenty-
five gentlemen, mnembers of the Asso-ciation or interested- in the work, dis-
cussed an excellent menu anld after-
wards listened to a kew 'pithy speeches
dealing with the subjeet in. hand . Thetoastmaster was Mr. Ellwood Wilson
of Grand Mere, and at the table were
Hon. Jules Allard, Mlinister of Lands
and Forests, Quebee; and Messrs. W.R. Brown; R. H. Campbell, Dominion
Direetor of Forestry; Josephi Dalton;-
Lt. Col. Hibbard, Member of the Que-
bec IJtilities Commission; E. J.ý Za-vitz, Guelph, Forester for the Ontario
Government; Clyde Leavitt,' ChîefFire Inspector of the Dominion Rail-

ne way Comm"issionl; W. C. J. Hall, Chiefckof the Forest Protectîve Service, Que-
ýs, bec; Wm. Power, M.P., Quebec; J..- F. Grant, William Ritchie and Frank
a- Ritchie, Tlînee Rivers; L. K. Mac-es Lauriîi, M"ontreal; B3. M. Winegar,
;t- C.P.R. Natural Resources Dept.,
lt Montreal; Gustave C. Piché, Chief of7e the Quebec Forest Service; Geo. Dan-

- senean, Montreal; James Lawler, Sec-,h retany of the Canadian Fonestry As-
is sociation, Ottawa; L. N. Ellis, C.P.R.
i- Fonestny Dept., Calgary; H. E. Brin-*0 kenhoif, St. Jovite, Que.; D. B. Brown,h La Tuque; 31. C. Smnal 'l Grand Mere;
o and I. Sorgius, Three Rivens.
e lIon. Mn. Allard nefenred to thet good work of the Association andt promised that tlue Government wouldr support it more strongly in the comi-

ing yean.
Mr. W. R. Brown told of the suc-

cessof similar associations in the

Mr. W. C. J. Hall pointed to the
greatly increased efficiency of such
organizations as compared with indi-vidual effort,' and hoped to see the
time when five or six similar asso-
ciations would cover the entire forest
'anea of the province fnom, the Ot-
tawa Valley to Gaspe.

Mr. R. IL Campbell said this was
the first organization of this kind lin
Canada. It had been a great success
and hie hoped to see the plan adopt-
cd not only ini other parts of Quebec
but in, western Canada.

1Mr. Clyde Leavitt indicated that
what the Railway Commission had
done in securing the co-operation of
the. nailways and federal and provin-
cial governments in patrolling rail-
way lunes in the west they desired to
extend to the eastenn lines, and iflthis way there could be co-operation
in the St. Maurice Valley of the uimt
holders, the government nd the rail-
ways and Railway Commission.

Lt. 'Col H-ibbard »brouht this out
further b y -stating that Te Quebee
Utilitieâ Commission had eonsidered
the regulations for lirËe protection of



Private Initiative in Replanting.

the Dominion Railway Commission s0
good that they had adopted themn for
railways with provincial charters. As
Mr. Hall was the provincial officer to
carry out these regulations, and as lie
Was officially co-operating with Mr.
Leavitt, this lînked up the wlole work
s0 that ail agencies for forest protec-
tion werc working in harmony. Mr.
Uibliard also pointed to large arcas
in Quebc which should lie reforested.

Mr. Piché brought his congratu-

lations 10 those engaged in the work
of protectiofi which wvas the comple-
ment of his own work of utilization
and reforestation.

It was generally admitted by the
speakers and by those attending the
gathering that the pioneer work of
this the first forest protective associa-
tion iii Canada had been so successful
and had resulted in such economy of
effort and money that it would soon
be w'idely copied Ilirougliout Canada.

Private Initiative in Replanting.

What the Pejepscot Paper Company is doing.

ln reply to an enqniry froni the secretarY
Of the Canadian Forestry Association Mr.
Charles P. Cowles, manager of the Depart-
mient of Woodlands of the Pejepscot Paper
Co., writes in regard to the planting opera-
fions of that coînpany in Canada. The coin-
pany bas established a sinali nnrsery for
reforestation purposes at Salmon River, New
Brunswick, and a similar one at Cookshire,
Qnebee. These nurseries were established
two years ago and contain seed beds with
plants one year old and two years old this
spring. It is the intention to imake per-

manent plantations with soine of the two

year old seedlings as an experinient this
spring, but generally it is expectedl that the
plan of allow ing these seedlings to remiain
two years in nursery rows before planting
out will be follow ed. While the company s

plans are not înatured it'is generally nnder-
stood that it is the intention to raise a

moderate ainount of seedlings eaeh year

for reforesting vacant and cutover lands on
the company 's holdings. The picttures here-

with show the seed beds in the nnrsery at
Cookshire, Qnebec.

Nurseies of the ]Pejepeot OmpaflY at Cookohire, Quebec.



Genesee, Valley Forestry Association,
A very 'ignificant movemelitdifferent parts' Of the United Stiis the formation of active local fotry associations which work in 1111o1Y wi th the state and federalgan1zations, both governsnental ïprivate. One of the latest and inpromising of these is the Gene

Valley ýo-restrY Association wheadquarters at Rochester, N.Y. Twas formed on Feb. 15. The officiare: President, Wm. P. Dunbar; ViiPresident, Josephi W. Hlauser; Secitary, John Dennis, Jr.; TreasuriNormian C. Sehiegel. As this subjei8 of great interest to the inbeOf the Canadian Forestry Afflociaticthe Secretary, Mfr. Dennis, has beEasked and lias kindly consented 1Write an article for the Canadian PoýestrY Journal describing the work (this Association and its relation to thNew York State ,Forestry AssociatiorThe following is fron the RochesteDemnocrat and Chronicle with the editorial staff of which Mr. Dennis iiconnected:
Rochester 's interest in scientifie and prar.tical forestry was again demonstrated or~SatnrdaY by the formation of the GeneseeValley Porestry Association, an organizationwhieh plans to, extend its influence through-out the entire va]ley of the Genesee fromiLake Ontario on the north to the ýsulnmitof the Alleganies on the south, where theGenesee river originates in 'nountain rivu-lots. 1t is understood that for scientiflcand educational pnrposes chapters of theassociation will be forined throughout thevalley, whereever interest can be aroused,anti that the association propPr. will act af-ter the mianner of a elearing hous&e o! de-sirable knowljedge regarding theoieticaî andpractical, forest anti Park practice. It isvery appropriaes that Rochester shndbethe home of an association o! th is kind.Each one of the great parks o! the cîity enm-braces notable exam &îs o! the best practicein modern constructive forestry. In plant-ing the original Park forest the advice aid'eOnnlel of the miost fanious arboricutirstsin this and other ecountries has been rajUPOn, and this knowledge is avaîlabie bywaY o! object lessons and historicai re-cord.

in It is aiso ninderstool *that theGeecates Valey ioretr-Association as a part ofres- its, first Pratical wrk, Will' seure sampleWOOds froni the portion 0 h ceeoar- allfie Pr forest, wIhich is abont to beor- Sacrificc to niake WaY for the Barge canal.
trd s Sonicthn ove 40 choice forest and shadeo st t e , p an e t w y-th r c y ars ag o, i lliOf ncessty bc destroyed. S m l resce f ech pecmes cnit froin the canal zoneith will be ntilized for edncational cabinets, tohis he at the service of the differenat chapters

trsrouRhOut the valley.
2e-
.e- SWEET ANI) SLOW.

J. E. Middletot int TOronlo Ne u,.

ns Sweet anti slow,Swcet and slow)n Sap froni the maple tree-ee.n Now flow,
toPritiee, show.

r- indly to, Bards like ne-e.if Into the bncket consistently flow,While the spring su" is a-melting thee snow
1. Into a littie sea-ee.

r AS through ny 'shoes the watery ooze
to eatslow

Stoneboat slow,
Cali at the niap]e tree-ee.

Gently, Fbo,
Haw! Whoa!

Gather the sap for me-ee.
Inito the bntt Pour the watery blisq,Leaves anti small twigs are expected, Iwis.

Now 'et the old mare Gee-eeThrongh th"eswale, where abolit hlli a pail
out-

Leaps.

Swcet and low,
Nighit winds blow,Blow throngh the niaple tree-ee.,
'Coals glow,
.pOts ang lowý

Boiling the stnff for 'ne-ee.
Give ns a taste of the nectar divine,Better than sherry or ]urgunidy wine,Beantiful stuif to ec-ce.Yello <W and swect, w-e just think we couli I

eat
Heaps.

The '6] st pulp was 'n'ade in the niew pulpMIRlS at Dryd(en, Onto March 19. Anum ber of *those in te e t d i h o kwers present on theteett icaqn tewo



New York State -Fore stry Association.

New York State lias now an active
forestry association, the saine being
formed at a largely attended meeting
In Syracuse on Jan. 16. Whule this
has 1)een brewing for a long time it
ii directly thle outcoïne of the con-
feience held in Albany iii May, 1912,
for flic discussion of forestry pro-

blm.A commîttee w-as then ap-
Pminted bo consider the organizafion
of a forestry association, and Dr.
Hlugli P. Baker, Dean of flie New
York State College of Forestry, was'
elected Chairman. During the year
tbis coinmittee lias sent out over a
thousýnd letters to persons who were
likely to be inferested in flie subject.
The comniittee was amazed at the in-
terest shown in tlic large number of
replies received.

Though the organizing convention
Was but a one day meeting it was
packed with more matters of impor-
tance thaîî often go to the making
Up of a two days' convention. There

were several huindred people at the
inorning session to hear Mr. Gifford
Pinchot. There was a record attend-
ance at the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon, and the new association
started off with flfty-three charfer
neînbers.

The officers elected were: iPresident.
Dr. N. L. Britton, Director of the New
York Botanical Garden and Mu-
seums; Secretary, Dr. llngh P. Ba-
ker; Treasurer, Albert T. Brockway,
of Syracuse, N.Y., and a strong exce-
utive committee.

Di'. Baker, upon request, lias beeii
s0 kind as to send an account of the
transactions of the m-,eting, and thesc
will be déait with in future issues
of the (Iaiiadian Forestry Journal.

The close supervision now being given to
the game side of forestry in Ontario was
indieated by the arrest and dismissal of a
game warden for breaking the law by having
skins illegally in his possession. He was
fined $450 for the offPnce.

Another vîew of thse nurseries at Cooksliir, Quebee.



DIRECTORSt REPORT.
Adopted at the Annual Business Meeting of the Canadian Forestry

Association, Feb. 5, 1913.

The Board Of Directors beg to sub
the following rePort Of business dduring the year 1912:-

According to Section VI. o h ottnthe follow ýing Territorial V.Presidents were appointed:
Ontario.-lIon, W. Il. Hearst.
Qiiebec lion. Jules Allard.
New Brunswick-Hon. J. Ji. pleingNova Scotia-lon. G. Il. Murray.Mig
Manitoba-lon. R. P. Roblin.
Pýrince Edward IslanidiTon. J. A. Mati

son.
Saskatchewan-lis lonor G. W. BrovçAlberta-1Hon A. L. Sifton.British Coliion W. R. Ross.Yukon Geo. Black, Com'missioner.

Macknzi * D. Wilson.Keewatin-li
5 Honor D. C. CamieronalJngava-1His Grace, Mgr. Bruchesi, Arc]l

bishop Of Montreal.
The Thirteenth Annual Meeting w as helat the saine time as the Ottawa ConiventiorThis Convention ýwas eminently successftand resulted in àtimulatinig further interesin the w ýOrk Of forest conservation, partic,larly in that part of it Which has ta dO wit]an efficient Personnel in the varions foresiservices. The presence Of the Prime Miaister, the Leader of the opposition,, andeminent foresters from the United States,added to the weight of the meeting. Thefact that the Convention was held at thesaie timfe as the Annual Meeting of theCanadian Lumbermen 's Assýociation, andthat somie of the functions were in a measureof a joint character, inereased its interestand importance.

The President elected at that meeting wasMr. John Hendry, of Vancouver, who wasat the tiine in Europe. Mr. Rendry met inLondon in tise early spring lion. RichardMeflride, who renewed an invitation thathad been mnade by thse Governmentofr-
tish Columbia to hold a Convention in Vic-toria, B.C. After considerable eorrespon-dence it Ivas decided bY thse Direetors tamieet in Victoria on Sept. 4, 5 and 6. -iaRoyal lighness the Governor General grac-iOuiiy cons ented to open the Convention ifit should be held during the time of his visitto the coast, but, as in the end it was fouudthat this would hoe impossible, the Conven-.tion was opened, by Sir Richard McBride,Premier of Britishs Columbia, and was in airespects successfu]. There was an unexpect-edly large attendance froin Eastern Canada.

mnit Ail tise provinces lyere officially representedOne except Nova Scotia an<l Prince EdwardIsland, the numbers attending froin Quebec
cei- and Ontario being particularîy large. Tiseic-new British Columbia forest act which wentinto force on July 1 was naturalîy thse chiefsubjeet of discussion, Nion, W. R. Ross,Minister of Lands, outlined the Goverji-* ment 's position, while representatives ofBritishs Columbia linit holders discussed the.new law very carefully. Besides this thsele- forest conservation work in other provinceswas dealt with and thse re'solutions passedn.were not confined to Britishs Columbia, butwere of a general character. liere. as atOttawa particular attention was paid to thesubjeet of efficiency in the forest service.The full particulars of thse Ottawa Con-vention have already appeared in the AnnuaIReport for .1912, and the full report of theVictoria Convention will appear In the An-d fuai Report for 1913, wrhich will be issuedin a few weeks.

« Progress in forest conservation has beentsteady in Canada during the year. Thsework ofnuDmnion and tise large forestprovinces as gone on developing for themost part without any sudden changes. ItwouId appear that tise total expendîture in1912 on forest protection by federal andprovincial governments and by private indi-viduals and corporations amounted to be-tween one million and one million and ahalf dollars.
The Dominion FPorestry Branch in addi-tion to its protective, tree-planting and in-vestigating work, made an examination forthe purpose of ascertaining whetiser certainareas in tise Railway BeIt in British Colum-bia, and others south of Lesser Slave Lakein Alberta, in northern Saskatchsewan andin South eastern Manitoba should be put intoforest reserves.

In British Columbia tise new forest actwhich has heen in preparation (inceludingthe work of the forest commission) for somesyears, went into force on July 1, and thseOrganizatian of the forest service under tisesamne resulted in the employment of a nuin-ber of forest engineers, and a largely in-creased force of rangers.
ln Ontario thse government and the limitiolders had over one thousand fire rangersin the field during the danger §pason.
In Quehec the St. Maurice Valley ForettProtectivé Association carried out its fir>tseason 's work with success, and the plan of



Direc

eO Operation lu fire fighting -,ceis likely
be widely extendea. The Province of Q
b)ec made a beginning in the work of pla
111g Up denuded sand lands.

Private efforts in regard to forest p
tection were on a larger seale than eibefore. The Caniadian Pacifie Railmw
tranlsformed aIl its locomotives betwe
PieI(î and Kamloops fromi coal burners
où1 burners, and hesides a great deal of
vestigating, nursery anti planting work I
Wýard the close of the year, offered pris
aggregatjng $2,400 to farmers for the bE
Plantations in 1914. A number of timb
lilit holders, particularly in Quebee, ha,
ereeted telephonie lines and eut trails to pr
tect their holdings.

In addition to these improvements the seý'0n1, being exceedingîy svet, sias an excelles0 fle for forest protection, so that there wes
felv serions tires.

One of the things for which the Assuciation bas pressed, a federal laborator
Wýhere the different woods of Canada migli
be thoroughîy tested and studies made î
PreServation and utilization, bas not ye
been Fecured. The usefulness of sucli ilaboratory is beyond question ani it is hopedl that its establishment mnay be chronicle(
before the lapse of another year.

Porestry educational work bas proceedeý
6teadilv during the year, and quite a bodý
of traine(i foresters, graduates of foresi
Sehools is Dow to be found in Canada.?o7restry is beginning to lie recognized as a
Profession. Another part of the field of6dU.eation has not yet been touched, namely
that of training the rank and file of theforest protective army, the forest rangers,
for their duties. This training is for men'lready lu the employ of the forest services
"'ho have passed tests as to their ability

adeXPerience. While every effort shouldec made to admit only :lit men to,
teservices it is felt that these woulda.l be immenseîy more efficient if theyC011 be given a few weeks' training

Iluder men who know the best methods of
Pr'Otecting timber, avoiding waste in utiliza-t1.0On> ihng fires, e te., and who have the
fac1îty of imparting this knowledge toOthers. Ranger sehools have proved veryerficacions in other countries in increasing
the effieiency of the men, and in showing
tlhens1 how to do the work to the greatest
'tdvantage. They have thus developed an
esp'rit de corps in the force which bas donelllph for the whole service, and to develop
the idea of forest conservation among thePeople. One of the next things for which

18i felt the Association should press is forthe establishmnent of ranger sehools in con-leotion svith the federal and provincial for-
ý5t >ervices.

While the circle of directors and officers
>fthe Association bas xiot been broken by
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death during the year, yet the Canadian
Forestry Association and the cause of forest
conservation have lost warm friends through
the death of Sir Edward Clouston, Vice-
President of the Bank of Montreal; Senator
Rolland, Mr. R. W. Shepherd of Montreal,
Mr. Otîs Staples of British Columbia, and
Mr. H. P. McLaehlin of Aruprior.

On the way back from the Victoria Con-
vcntion the Secretary delivered a number of
lectures, but this w'ork and the work of is-
suing bulletins to the nem-spapers for re-
production iii their eolumins lias been less,
than in the year before oiving to the great
amouint of time wliich had ta be spent on
these Conventions. Touards the end of the

By dint of much pergeveran<e aev. C. Lord, a
ininister iu Peterboro Co., Ont., has cnltivated the
friendship of some of the wild creatures of his.
neighborhood. In the illustration ho bas in his
nands one of his wild friends, a chipmunk.-Ferm
and Dairy.

year, however, the wvork of supplying ma-
terial for the newspapers was taken up
again, and in the comiug year it is expected
that it wilI be made one of the leading
features of the work. The newspaperà
throughout Canada have expressed a w 111-
ingness to make known to the public whbat;
is heing doue to further conservation and
what is desired by the Association.

A meeting of the Directors was held on
,De. 6 to, present tù, the Dominion Goveru-
ment those resolutîons whieh related to fed-
eral forestry work. In the absence of the
President and Vice-President, Mr. G. Y.
Chow vn, Past President, headefi the deputa-
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tion, and along with Senator Bostock and
Mr. Ellu ood Wilson, presented the resolu-
tion urging the extension of Civil Service
regulations to the olltsi(le forest service.
The deputation was kindly received, and the
mnembers of it were led to hope from the
reply of the Prime Minister that this xvill
be done in the near future.

Thse mesnbership of the Association con-
tinues to increase. In the year 116 names
were dropped because of death or resigna-
tien ani 191 added, leaving the net mem-
bers-hip at 2,865. Thse amnount received from
membership fees in thse past year was
$2,249. While the usual efforts have been
made to let the public know of the work
of the Association, there has been no spe-
cial campaigil to increase thse neinbership.
This bas been due to two reasons: first, the
lack of time caused by the holding of two
,Conventions in the year, and, second, the
fact that it is found that thse best means
of increasing the member-ehip, is to make
the Association uFeful. It is hoped lu the
coming year not only to do affirmative and
constructive work, but also to niake this as
widely known as possible, with the objeetý
of increasing both tise membershîp ýof tise
Association and tise funds at its disposal.

Tise report of the Treasurer which will
be laid before you will show that while the
expenditures ln the past year have been tise

largest in tise history of the Association,
tise isicome bas fortunately been propor-
tionately large, and that there is a substanl
tial balance in tise treasury. The Domninioni
Governinent bas continued its grant of
$2,000 per year, and tise Government of
Ontario has contributed $300, and tise Gov-
ernmcnts of Quebec and British Columbsia
$200 each. In addition to this the GoV-
ernment of British Columbia made an ap-
propriation of $1,500 toward the expenEes
of tise Victoria Convention, while the
Britishs Columbia Lumbermen 's Associationl
donated $250 and tise B. C. Milîs Timber
and Trading Co. $240.

Tise report of the auditors, which wl 1

also be presented to yon, shows that tise
funds of tise Association have all been prO-
perly accounted for.

On the whole, while the work to be over-
taken is very large and tise need of prompt
action to save our forests pressing, your
Directors iselieve that Governments aud
people are begînning to realize tise need of
forest conservation, and they therefore urge
tise putting into operation of a constructive
program for tise coming year,-one that
will show that tise ideal of conservatioIn
is not tise locking up of resources but theil
wiee use by and for tise people of Canada.

Ail of whieh is respectfully submitted

In the gr.st timber Province-Hastings Street, Vancouver.



Utilising Sawdust.
The uses of sawdust was the stib-

jeet of an interesting article in the
-4 merican Luniberman recently from
the pen of C. W. R. Eiehoif, 1\LE.
The writer, in Jais introduction, ai-
ludes to the immense piles of sawdust
an~d other miii refuse to be found
Iiear many large milîs, and discusses,
fl.rst, the use of this waste for fuel.
.'The inconvenient process of burn-

Iflg this valuable waste,' hie writes,
'taking into consideration the fact
that this sawdust, when moderately
dry, has the samne heat value as the
Wvood from which it originates, has led
to the design and construction of
Iaany different styles of furnace,
which lu some cases have brought a
betterment and in others failure.
1 eurnaces of'the "Duteli oven" style
n're mostly used in this connection,
ý1id especially with bolers. But there
Lre other convenient constructions
ý1Ow in existence. In ail these fur-
'laces the main effort was directed to
1 better distribution of the air neces-
ýarV for a successful combustion of

'Abroad, where conservation of the
lattirai resources has been practised
'c a greater extent than on this con-
UIent, experiments have been made
,0 foxrm this dust into briquettes. At
Ire4e]nt a number of briquetting
>lan1ts are in successful operation
Lross the Atlantic, and of later
'ears lumbermen and other miii-
Wnlers on this side of the Atlantic

ýa e blecome interested in the briquet-
"1g of such sawdust. -But the Ameni-
ý1' has not looked favorably on this
'tiliztiÎon. The large lumber con-
e'rn 5 considered Ît more profitable
'ot to bother with sucli a proceàs,

'iligthat these briquettes ean.be
60d11ny to a small extent and could

Ot eomapete with other fuels in whicli
àsContinent is so rieli. More inter-

ýt ill the matter was shown by the
ýýler concerns, where the loss of

such valuable wood xvastes demands
serious conisideration. Mauy' owners
took up the proposai, but dropped it
when they learned the cost, of such
sawdust-briquetting plants. Consid-
ering that a product has to be manu-
factured which requires for its fabri-
cation cither a suitable binder or great
pressure not using a binder, it is es-
sential that every part of such a plant
be designed and constructed with the
utmost care and skill ini ail its de-
tails.

'Suitable binders are water-gas,
pitch, tar, rosin, flour, Water-glass
and others of the samne nature as
used lu the briquetting of coal. As
these binders materially increase the
cost of manufacture, their use was
found prohibitive, and machines are
now used that deliver the goods with-
ont the application of a binding ma-
terial.

'The sawdust lu this process has to
be perfectly dry before being put in-
to the press. From the press the bri-
quettes are transported autoiaatieally
into a cooling room, and-When cool
they are liard and readyfor 'trans-
portation. Sucli briquettes are.' an
excellent fuel for residenice use' lu
fire-places and sto'ves, do not corrode
and leave very littie ashes and soot.
The cleanliness, rapid ignition, in-
tense heat and odorless combustion
make tlim a fuel preferable to, the
best wood. They are also the most
convenient fuel for power-house use
in saw-nuills and lu logging locomo-
tives, replacing coal or sawdust, which
latter would take considerable space
They are also very convenient as a
kindling material. The briquettes
are of oval form, to, facilitate ventila-
tion Iwhen piled up.

'Presses are bult with a capaeity of
24 briquettes a minute, giving 14,400
briquettes in ten hours,, each briquette
-weighing about haîf a pound, which.
would be equivalent to a daily output
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of 3.6 tons. The power requircd for
the driers and this press amounts to
about sixteen horse-power. Another
press bas a capacity of nine tons a
day, requiring 45 horse-power for flic
machine.

Use for Dry Distillation.
'A very attractive proess is flic

charring of sawdusf and subjecting
if fo a proeess of dry distillation. The
rcmaining cliarred material (char-
coal) is then briqucttcd and yiclds a
briquette of very higli heaf value,
equivalent f0 flie bcst anthracite coal.
The process is practieally flic same as
thaf used in the distillation of wood.
The resulting by-products arc an il-
luminafing gas, whic e c uscd to
liglit up flic mili, wood vinegar or
pyroligneous acid, wood spirits or
met hyl alcoliol and wood far. The
wood tar eau be subjected f0 furfhcr
treatment and yields creosote, benzol,
napliflalin, paraffine, etc.

'Sawdust lias becu -uscd for flic op-
crafion of gas producers for powcr
purposes, in whieh cases if eau be
handlcd cither in flic loose forin or
in flic form of briquettes.

'Relafed f0 the briquetting of saw-
dusf is the manufacture of art ificial.
wood. This material is of great fcnac-
ity and sfrcngtli, does nof dccay and
is lcss susceptible to flic action of flic
atmosplierc flian is nafural wood. Ahl
this artificial wood eau be sawed,
planed and eut, but not split. The
manufacture of if lias become quife
an industry abroad. Decorations for
walls, ceilings and -furnifure are
manufactured froni mixtures the es-
senfial part of which is sawdust.
These ornaments rival carvcd work
and arc a greaf deal ceaper, replac-
ing those made of zinc, papier-
maclie and art ificial stone or ce-
ment.

'Sawdust is flic essential part of a
stone-like material uscd for building
purposes and also for paving blocks.
These paving blocks arc said to ouf-
lasf flic regular crcosotcd, wood
blocks.

'S,wdust is pulvérized and used

instead of sand. In this state it can
be colored, perfumed and used for
many purposes, sucli as for sachet
bags and the like.

Miscellaneous uses.

'The writer remembers the finie
wlien this fine sawdust was used ini

offices instead of sand and blotters
Its polishing qualities in flie pulver-
ized state for gold and silverware are
well known. Further, from fine dust
of colored wood, sucli as mahogaly,
etc., stains can be made f0 be used
in imitating other woods. With lilY-
seed oîis one can make a filler. The
material for this filler is best ob-
tained from flic kind of wood 0O1
which it is to bic uscd.

'Sawdust and sliavings are used for~

packing glasswarc, porcelain and
other ceramic articles. In this stafe
if must be dry, so as not f0 have a
detrimental effeef, cspecially on cera-
mie goods.

The use of sawdust for cleaniflg
floors is too well known to nced men'-
tion; nof s0 generally known is ifS

property of preserving cggs.
'Any person handling oily an.d

painfy tinwarc sliould know that if 's
an excellent means for cleaning fresb
paint from sucli finware, renderirlg
the vessels pcrfectly dry and clean.

'Sawdusf is uscd in the manufae,
turc of insulafing mat criai for stea"5
boilers and sfcam piping, and as in'

sulafing filler in firelcss cookers, C

boxes, walls, etc.
'If can be laid in cernent floors in'

sfead of sand, rendcring these :floO"rý
warmer and more porous. If is use'

for roofiiug nmatçrigl insfcad -of sand
making, roofing' paper ligliter fO
transportation and so reducing c0st

'C harrcd sawdust is an excelle".~
means for filtration of liquids al
bas disinfcfing qualifies, makiflg i

more suif able for f hj purpose tn
ordinary eharcoal. . Aded f0 bri'l

if ake ~.mor porous brick.AI1e

wifh dlay if eau bc used for Cetlw a8 "e
facture of-filtcringarticles ,
provcd fobe an attractive proccss.
<'Sawdust is nspd f0 absorb
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ture in building walls that are ex-
posed to water. In the manufacture
of cheap wallpaper and artificial
ilowers it is used in the form of a
fine dust. Other uses are for cementa-
tion in steel niills, for cleaning pur-
Poses in the production of gas, in the
Manufacture of calcium carbide and
carborundum, and, in foundries, for
pickling.

'Everybody knows of its applica-
tion i11 the manufacture of powder
and explosives. Furthcr uses are for
floors in gymnasiums and ridiiig
sehools, for the manufacture of paper,
for slippery streets in winter, and for
beddilig in stables. Sawdust improves
Soil mechanically, and, when saturat-
ed with stable manure, it also works

cheinically on the soul and s0 im-
proves it. Sawdust is also used in
sawdust mortar (for moist places)
ai-d in horticulture to protect hot-
beds, etc. With proper manipula-
tion a good wood soil, so valuable in
gardcning, can be obtained. In the
manufacture of soap for washing and
cleaning purposes sawdiist is also em-
ployed.

'Very promising is the manufacture
of sugar and alcohol out of waste
woods; but these processes are iiot yet
far enough advanced to be of com-
mercial value and to justify large ex-
penditures at the same time. Finally,
sawdust is the only material 110W

used for a cheap production of oxalie
acid.'

Pennsylvania'sFine Fight
Chestnut Tree Blight Commission Believe they can Extermiflate the Evil

While the following, taken fromn the
IPhiladeiphia Post, is somewhat; en-
thusiastie in its character, neverthe-
less the authorities of the Chestnut
Tree Bliglit Commission of Pennsyl-
"allia state that it is substantially cor-
rect. It is gratifying to know that
sucli success lias attended the efforts
Of this commission. It is both an in-
centive and a warning to Canadians
to be on the alert in flghting at the
earliest possible stage the enemies
W#hich Ilireaten our forests.

A carrent example of the effectiveness
Pf COmmon-ensp, scieutifie methods is fouud
I the work of the Penusylvania commission

110w eugaged in exterminatiug the chestuut-
tree blight. This organization is barelY
eightee 1 months old; but in that short
"Pace of time it has quieted the fears of the
alniost panie-strieken laudowners and has
9ot the situation well in hanld. The entire
field has been thoroughly scouted, the
eenters of the> disease located aud a great
quaultity of infected trees treated, destroyed

fOli!edered harmless.
Chestnut blight is caused by a fungus.

Tiiere are two fungous growths that are very
5I11ilar in appearauce, but it has just been
dliscovered that ouly one of them is harm-
fUi] to the trees. Studies macle by the comn-
rn U1 5 1 01 indicate that the disease-creating
fUn'gus is spread in the forai of spores, which

are shot out into the air in enormous num-
bers, particularly in wet weather. This
new information is of importance in that
it will modify the existing methods of
preventing the spread of the bliglit.

Wherever the inspectors of the commis-
sion flnd blighted trees they eut out the
diseased portions of trunks and branches.
This niethod had formerly been tried with-
out much success; but improved technic
has madle it thoroughJly effecetive. The
diseased wood, after its removal, is burned,
and when the new sprouts corne they are
usually found to be heaithy.

Just as boards of health quarantîne indi-
viduals, modern foresters quarantine dis-
eased trees. Three or four serious outbreaks
of chestnut blighit in the western part of
Pennsylvania were traced to, infected ur-
sery stock. Since this time the inspectors
have turned their attention te the.nurseries
and have examined every individual tree
offered for sale. This is a costly aud tedious
process, but it apears to be justified by the
resuits it produces.

Not the Ieast important researches of the
commission are being devoted to tree medi-
cation and the discovery of a liquid fungi-
cide that cau be safely aud effectively in-
jected into trunks and branches. In this
field the investigators encounter one of the
great obstacles of human medication - the
difficulty of finding a substance that will
kili the germs without iujuriug their host.
In this interestiug and important work the
commission has the co-operation of the office
of Forest Pathology at Washington.



SWith the Forest Engineers.

(Co ntî ibuted by the Canadian Soc'iety of Forcst Engineerîý.)

USE 0F THE LETTERS 'F.E.'

Editor (Janadian Forestry Journal:

Sir,-I arn enclosing herewith a
circular Ietter recently sent bo the
various members of the Canadian So-
ciety of Forest Engineers, by direc-
tion of the society at its last annual
meeting. I hope that you may find
room to reproduce, this letter in your
columns.

The feeling of the society, which
represents the body of professional
foresters in the Dominion, is disinctly
adverse to the loose use of this desig-
nation, or degree, which has already
been imade by.certain individuals, and
which finds a certain analogy in the
indefinite use so often made of the
designation 'C.E.' (properly a gradu-
ate university degree). As the letter
points out, the letters 'F..E.' MAY
rightfülly be placed after the name
only when the man has been granted
this degree by a university.

While the society does not expect
to control the usage of individuals in.
the matter of using these letters, it
wishes that its position in regard to
them may clearly be understood and
its desire to restrict the use of the
].etters to those who have a clear and
undisputed right to sueh use.

IRespectfully yours,
F. W. H1. JACOMBE,

Sec.-Treas. Canadian Society of For-
est Engineers.

THE CiRCULAR.

The attention of the inembers of this-
soeiety is ealled to the faet that membership
in the society gives no right to the use of
the letters 'F.E.'.after any member 's naome.
Thus, John Smiith does. not, simply because
he is a inember of this society, acquire there-
by the right to sign bis nazne 'John Smith,

FF,,or inany way to, so designate him-
sel£.

These Jetters eau propcrly be added onbý
to the names of thosc w ho have been grant
cd the degree of Forest Engineer by soxnc
university. The University of Toronto, foi
instance, gives the degree of Forest Engi
neer (and -.o the right to use the letterE
'F.E.') to certain of its graduates who ha-e
(1) obtained the degree of Bachelor ot
Science in Forestry (B. Sc.F.) and (2) have
also taken several years of practieal work
after graduation.

It is, of course, taken for grantcd that
members of this society, unless thcy have
gained the degree in the regular way as
aforesaid, wilI refrain frorn using the letters
after their niames.

The letters 'C.S.IF.E.' or 'M.C.S.F.E.'
have been suggested as proper to be used
by members of this society to indicate their
'nembership therein.

Officers for 1913.

The following have been elected
officers of the Canadian Society of
Forest Engineers for the ensuing
year: President, Dr. B. E. Fernom';
Vice-President, Mr. R. H1. Campbell;
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. F. W. IL.
Jacombe; Executive Committee,
Messrs.' Ellwood Wilson and E. J
Zavitz.

RANGER SOHOOL AT WORK.

During the past winter the students of the
State Ranger Scheel of the New York State
College of Forestry at Syracuse UniversitY
have been doing practieal wdrk at Cranberry
Lake. The boys have been at work esting
ing thse tîrber on snowshoes. Thse 5clhOE1
authorities believe that by careful. mana.ge,
nment thse Sceel should be able to inake f rOl
$2.50 to $4 per acre per year on the1,0
acres of the tract.

THE MÂILINCF LIST,

Our mailing list is macl up f romn 1ates
data at hand and is correeted montk4y*
Eaeh inember is requested toý report t h
Secretary prosnptly any error in bis wddres
or any change made or'contemnplated, tii
thse Canadian 1'Fore8try Jou~rnal inay reel
every member regularly.



Canadian Foreslry A ssociation.

HARDY NORTI-ERN

FOREST'TREES

and shrubs at forest

pr ices.

Native and forelgn tree seeds.

I2dye-de-Hiurst & Son,
Dennyhurst, via Dryden, Ont.
8111PPERS TO H. M. GOVERNMENT, ETC.

Correspondance Française.

FOREST ENGINEERS.

Forest Surveys Logging Maps

TIMI3ER ESTIMATES

Water Power Water Storagc.

CLARK, LYFORD, & STERLING

1331 Real Estate Trust Bidg., Philadeiphia

CLARK & LYFORD, LYFORO, CLARK & LYFORD,
4..l Crown Bidg. 26 Board ofirade BIdg

VANCOUVER MONTRE.1L

R. E). SWEEZEY,
CIVIL & FORESTRY ENGINEER

Timber Surveys, Luinberiug
and Watcr Powers.

Motropaitan OIdg. - - QUEBEC, Canada.

Canadian Forestry Association
lie Canadlian Porestry AsEociation îs the
tniZation in Canada for the propagation
the principles of forest conservation.

it does by ineans of conventione, mneet-
1ltures and literature.
ia popular organization supportçd by

lees of members, assisted by some gov-
lnt grants.

liere la a vast field of work before the
>ci'ation which is only 'limited by the
la at the disposai of the Association.
iloe -ho are not a]ready members are
ýed tO join and assist in thework., The
her8hip fee'is one dollar per year,' and
nltitles tije member te attend and vote
S'fleetings and to receive the Annual

)Tt and the, Canadian Fore8try Joùrn ai.
"enas well"as men are eligible for inem-

,)Plications for inembership and requests

for literature and information inaY be ad-
dressQed to

The Secretary,
Caandian Forestry Association,

Canadian Building, Ottawa, Cmii.

OBJECTS OF MHE ASSOCIATION.

(1) The exploration o! the public, domain,
so that lands unsuitable for agriculture may
be reserved for timber production.

(2) The preFervationt of the forests for
their influencpe on cliinate, Soul and water
supply.

(8) The promotion of judicious methods
in dlealing wvith forests ami woodlands.

(4) Tree planting on the plains and on
streets and highways.

(5) Reforestation where advisable.
(6) The collection and disFemination o!

information bearing on the forestry probleni
in general.



Unîivcrsîtï of
Ncw Brui4swick

FREDERICTON, $.B.

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
E.îtablift8e. in 1908

Four years',course leaiding to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry. Special facilities for practi-
cal forest work.

Tuition $So.oo per annum. Other
expep>es correspondingly moderate.

For jurtker is/tormaiion address:-

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

University Calendar furnished
on application. - - -

C. C. JONES, Chancellor

BILTMORE, -- NORTH CAROLISA

T HE Biltniore Forest Sehool is for
the finie being the'only technical

school of lumbering and forestry in the
United States. The Biltmore Forest
School lias four headquarters. viz,-
spring quarters in North Carolina,
near Bîltmore; summer quarters in the
laite states, near Cadillac, Michigan;
fal ' quarters on .the Pacifie side ; and
winter quartera in the forests cf Ger-
many. (j The course of instruction.
cov ers ar.y and ail branches of forestry
and lumbering. The auxiliary courses
are eut to order for the benefit of the
students. No attempt is being made
to give a thorough training in general
science. The course comprises twelve
smooths at the school, followed by an
apprenticesbip of six mnonths ini the
woods, and leads to the degree of
Bachelor of Forestry.

WVrit#/or cataI*og f BilUmore
Ftoit Scheol, addreuù Wg--

TRE DIRECTO«, UILTMOOU, M. C., M.. A:

THE NEW YORK STATE
COLLERE 0F FORESTRY

at

SYRACUSE- UNIVERSITY
Syirei.cu&e, New York

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science in Foi estry.
Postgraduate course to M aster of

Forestry ; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp

of eighl weeks and Ranger School
given on the College Forest of
2,000 acres at Wanakena in the
Adirondacks. Forest Experiment

Station of 90 acres and excellent
Library offer unusual oppoitu-

nities for research work.::::

For particulara address

HUGH 1p. BAKE-R.. D. Oec. Deas

Y1E ONIVIRSII [ORE8S HiOD1
NEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

A two years' course in fo-
restry is offered leading to the
degre of Master of Forentry.
The Forest School ie a gautdcpartmcnt of Yale Un.irs"liiy
requiring for admission a celle"e
training. Graduites of universi-
tics. colleges, or scientifie ins-
titutions ot high standing are
admîitted upon presentation of
their dirlonas, provided they
have ta en courses in the fol.
lowing subjects inf their under.

gtadt work: at leatt one
fu yeaicUgo Unvst
Botany, and at lenst onc course
in Zoology, Phyica, inorganic
Chcmistry'Geo ogy, Econoni cg,
Mechaoical, Drawing, French
or Gerinan and the completion
of. Mathenaties throngh Trigo-

Candidates for advanced
standing may take examiaîtiolll
in an y suhject but a.re requircd
in addition ta present cvidece
of a. specified ainoauct of wr
doue in the flàl or Iaburato'7.

The schoor year begins in
earl ILI andi. conducted at
theschI ata MILFORD,

Pennsylvania.
Fpr turMer informaio la a.4*es

JArIES W. TOUflEY, ieco
NIVe jeAVur - - - -c'ý


